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Walu-dju[upthunayu.......
mewu\dja \uli dhukarr\una dh^rra.
1
Walu-dju[upthunayu.......
ma=tjurr'ya \uli bu=thuna.
2
Walu-dju[upthunayu.......
dj^pana \uli `ithan.
3
Walu-dju[upthunayu.......
\anapuya yurru \athana nya\'thun, 
\ay\u \orrana.
4
Dja[aw'yunayu.......
\^paki djamarrku`i wayaya \uli 
bus-kuna galkun.
5 
Dja[aw'yunayu.......
\anapu \uli \^ma yu=a dh^wu 
TV-\u.
6
Dja[aw'yunayu.......
waluyu wa`irryu \anapuna \uli 
bathan.
7
w^yin Bi[iwi[iya yurru wa\ana.
8
Dja[aw'yunayu.......
Dja[aw'yunayu.......
burwu'ya yurru `apthuna.
9
\anapuya \uli biray'yuna, 
wa[apthuna ga \athana nya\'thun.
10
Dja[aw'yunayu.......
11
When the Sun goes down and at Daybreak - English Translation
Pg. 1  When the sun goes down the buffaloes stand on the road.
Pg. 2  When the sun goes down the Flying Foxes fly.
Pg. 3  When the sun goes down the sun’s rays become colourful.
Pg. 4  When the sun goes down we will eat our food and then go to sleep.
Pg. 5  At daybreak the non-indigenous children wait for the bus.
Pg. 6  At daybreak we watch the TV news.
Pg. 7  At daybreak the sun’s rays warm us.
Pg. 8  At daybreak the birds will sing.
Pg. 9  At daybreak the flowers will open.
Pg. 10  At daybreak we wake up, wash and eat food.
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